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LioisNane

Committees

For The Year
President Allen Snipes, of

the Cooloemee Lions Club, has

named the following Commit-
tees for the 1966-67 year:

Membership Committee

Chairman, John Barber;
Charles Spencer and Richard
Beck.

Finance Committee

Chairman, Melvin Wagstaff;
Wilson Wagner.

Program Committee

Chairman, Robert Stewart;
V. G. Prim, Danny Creason
and Melvin Wagstaff.

Attendance Committee
Chairman, Richard Beck;

Bill Bowen, John Small.

Constitution and By-Laws

Chairman, Robert Walker;
Grafton Cockrell.

Sight Conservation Committee

Chairman, Robert Hoyle;
Denny Creason.

Lions Information Committee

Chairman, J. G. Crawford;
Bob Blackwood.

Convention Committee

Chairman, Wilson Wagner.

Safety Committee

Chairman, Charles Spencer;
Jerry Cope.

Publicity Committee

Chairman, Harold Foster;
James Ridenhpur.

Mwattoa Committee

Chairman, Bill Bowen, V.G.
See LIONS NAME Page t
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ELAINE MELTON

Local Girt
Becomes Air

Lioe Stewardess
Miss Elaine Melton, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mel-
ton Jr. of Cooleemee has wan
her wings and is now a
stewardess with Delta Air
Lines. She has completed the
four-week training course at
Delta's stewardess school at
Atlanta Airport and is now at
her base station of Houston
where she will fly to many of
the 60 cities in 22 states, the
District of Columbia and the
Caribbean.

Migg Melton, graduated from
Appalachian State Teachers
College with a degree in ele-
mentary education. While
there she was a member of the
student NEA, the religious
council, the annual staff and
was named to the dean's list

Before becoming a Delta
stewardess, Miss Melton was
employed as a teacher in the
Lexington city school system.
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MB. AND MRS. L- A. RUPARD

250 Relatives Help Couple To
Celebrate 65th Aiiiversary

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Rupard
recently celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary at the
First Baptist Church in
Huntsville. Both lhave been
very active in the church.

Approximately 250 relatives
were there to help celebrate
the occasion. It was an all
day affair. Lunch was spread
and singing in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupard had
thirteen children. The oldest
was killed in World War L

Mrs. Luther West a daugh-
ter passed away ten years
ago from an illness.

They are certainly lucky
to have good health and
eleven children living.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupard have
45 grandchildren and 44
great grandchildren. Their
children arc:

Mrs. George Pilcher of
Route 5, Mocks ville

Mrs. Dottie Cline of Rt.
1, Mocks ville

Mrs. Jack Hines, Raleigh.
Sherrill Rupard of Clam-

Mrs. Andrew Melton, Route
2, Yadkin ville

Mrs. Hugh Loflin, Route 2,
Yadkinville.

Turner Rupard, Route 4,
States ville

Robert Rupard, Cherryville
Gilmer Rupard, Thomas-

ville
Clarence Rupard, Route 3,

Mocksville
Mrs. Alvin R. Fulk, Rt

5, Mocksville .

Rupard is 82
years old and is a wonder-
ful housekeeper and loves
flowers. It is a show to
walk over her lawn and
look at the beautifu flow-
ers she grows and prefers
to do her own digging.

Grandpa Rupard does not
have a garden now, but loves
to tell things that happened
years ago when he was De-
puty Sheriff of Yadkin Couc-
ty.

They are the maternal
grandparents of Mrs. J. D.
Furches of Route i, Mocks-_
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$6.7 MillionMian h
Bonus Given EmpWyea

FHA Katioial

Meet Report

Is Gives Here
Mrs. Shelby Nichols and

Miss Janet Ridge have just re-
turned from the national meet-
ing of Future Homemakers of
America, held in St. Louis,
Missouri, July IS-16.

Janet was one of 1100 FHA
delegates representing a na-
tional membership of over
600,000 high school students
studying home economics.

The St. Louis meeting laun-
ched the 21st birthday cele-
bration of the Future Home-
makers of America. Janet re-
ports that the historical pa-
geant "The Past Is To Build
On," presented by FHA mem-
bers on the second day of the
meeting (July 13), was a real
inspiration. She said:

"Our historical pageant car-
ried out the conference theme
of *2l Years a Foundation
for Progress.' Some of the peo-
ple who were in on the origin-
al plans took part and the
pageant ended with a repre-
sentative of the Home Econo-
mics College Clubs lighting
the Betty Lamp (symbol of the
American Home Economics
Association) with these wacds:
'We have before us the light of
home economics a light
which radiates throughout 4jbr
world. This is tbeTts?of our
ideals our purposes, which
enable us to make our homes,
communities, nation, and
world s happier place to live.'

"The entire meeting was
planned and executed by FHA
members. Each state delega-
tion had a particular respon-
sibility. Our state was respon-
sible for ushering for the fifth
session.

"We learned so much at the
meeting it's hard to say what
was the most outstanding
event. We heard from leaders
in the education field, held
some wonderful workshop ses-
sions, elected our new national
officers, had s chance to do
some sightseeing, and enjoyed
a night at the St. Louis Muni-
cipal Opera seeing the Broad-
way hit Can Can."

Janet is a senior in the Da-
vie County high school. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ridge. Mrs. Nichols is
the District VIIIFHA adviser
for the 1966-67 school year.

999 FARMS
COWTEI
MMVfE

Dixie Classic
Fair Oct. 48

WINSTON-SALEM Prize-
winning cattle, swine and
sheep will take home a record
total in premiums from this
year's Dixie Classic Fair,
which will be held in Winston-
Salem October 4-8.

Total premiums to be of-
fered in the Livestock Exposi-
tion are $23,189.70, which is
$1,145.05 higher than those of
the 1965 fair. This department
is part of the overall Agricul-
ture Division, which itself has
an increase in premiums of
$1,507 over last year.

General chairman of the Di-
vision is Fred Bahnson, Win-
Mock Farms, Winston-Salem.
P. Huber Hanes, Jr., of Mid-
dlebrook Farms. Clemmons, is
chairman of the livestock Ex-
position, with Bowman Gray
of Brookberry Farms, Win-
ston-Salem, serving as honor-
ary chairman.

General livestock superin-
tendents are Albert Voss of
Belews Creek and Eugene
Reed of Winston-Salem.

Entry deadline is Septem-
ber 16. All information for
prospective exhibitors may be
obtained by writing or calling
the Dixie Classic Fair office.
Box 7525 Reynolds Station,
Winston-Salem, Phone 723-
7361. ?

Mrs. Norman Kuhn of Ards-
ley, New York and Mrs.
Clif Pyle of Elkton, Mary-

land came here on Friday
to attend the funeral of
Jesse Lee Gartner of Mocks-

Greensboro, N. C. July
19-Approximately 50,000 wag» J
employees at Burlington In-
dustries plant* in 15 state* \u25a0
will receive an estimated ML- |
7 million in vacation boMM-J
this fiscal year.

Burlington announced this
week that at the total about f

HI million is being paid em-
ployee* during Jufty and
August as "summer vacation"
benefits. Theae, plus appro- .
jnmately |L6 million in va-
cation bonuses last Christinas
season, bring the year's total
payments to $6.7 million.

Amounts of individual pay-
ments depend upon the em- |
ployee's length of service, and |
are in addition to benefit* 'T i
from Burlington's profit shar- ;
ing retirement plan lor wage
employees. Members of this
plan in 1985 had appm&- '
mately |7J million credited
to their accounts, the equiva-
lent of about 5/1-4 per cent
of the member employee's
wages.

A total of 990 farms W&M
counted in Davie county dur- ,J

of Commerce's IhmassigNMPWl
sus reports.

In the last previous C«p If
of Agriculture (1990),
counted in the county was 1
1,199 farms.

The 1904 total is published j
in a preliminary report m the
county just issued. The report 1
also shows that average &ta
size in the county was MttJ
acres and that the >n nsgr *3
value of the county's farms
(land and buildings) in 19M
was 926,790.

Other important county sta- :
tistics in the reoort are:

1. Value of all farm products
sold by farms in the county
in 1964, $4,240,197; in 1969,
$3,725,855.

2. Value of all crops sold by
county farms in 1904, $1,522,-
427; in 1950, $1441.901.

3. Value of all livestock and j
livestock products sold by ,
county farms in 1£64, $2,720,-
580; in 1959, $2,563*04.

Information obtained tor the
first time in an agricultural
census included the imwat of
income received by the coun-
ty's farmers ($5,190) from re-
creational services as well as
data on the use of pest con-
trol chemicals in the county
in 1964.

A Census of Agriculture is
taken every 5 years in years
ending in "4" and "9" to gt-

ther information on the na-
tion's agricultural resource* J
and production. The data am
needed to make decisions af-

! fecting many segments of the ?¥

U. S. economy The 1904 farm a
census was the 18th in a
series that began in 1840.

The preliminary report tor
*

the county contains more than
500 facts about agriculture fct J
the county. Among additioM)L<a9
facts it contains are the
ber of farms by size, type, and . j
economic class; the numJafß J
of farm operators by me
of tenure, age, color, otf-tMW J
work, and number of achowi
years comptrted; Ji»nd in

duction and those ippoj||yl
crop production by acres I|BH
quantities as well as sslpt,.-''-'PI
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AUCTION SAT J] AT MOCKSVILLE Hie late Dr and Mrs. R. P. Anderson's household items were so
numerous that the Wachovia Bank A Trust Company of Winston-Salem, N. C (selling agents) for this
vast estate, had to have several extra days to dispose of the fine antique merchandise. The estate included
14 rooms of furnishings, glassware, silver, jewelry and the property which included the homepiace and near-
ly five acres of land located on Main Street in Mocksville-

Hie crowds attending this sale were very congenial and the bidding kept moving right along, but the
fact was that the quantity of these items took a long time to fprfag out of the house and then after they
were sold, most of the things were put back into the house until the buyers could arrange for them to be
picked up.

Wachovia Bank Trust Office, Mr. Miller A. Nifong, and his associates, are experts in their pro-
fession of handling a sale of this sort in every respect. Everyone seemed to enjoy the sale, in spite of the
hot weather. C. H. Fishel and Neil Bolton were the auctioneers-

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sell of Mocksville purchased the homepiace and five acres of land.

CENSUS BUREAU SUMEY TO PROVIDE DATA
AND INFORMATION ADOUT PUDLIC'S DUYING

LOCAL BANK
HAS OUTING
SAT. NIGHT

Mrs. Brackoas, 85 Year OM Lady,

Celebrates Birthday With Friends
Central Carolina Bank of

Cooleemee held an outing on
Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard Beck at Route 4,
Mocksville. Those enjoying a
menu of barbecue chicken
and all the trimmings were
Ift-. and Mrs. Charlie Bahn-
aon and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Walker, Mr. and Mrs
Allen Snipes and Betsy and
Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Martin and sons. Bob and
George Martin of Mocksvile,
and Mr. and Mrs. Beck and
daughter, Kathy.

Mrs. Emma Jane Brackens
was honored on her 85th
birthday dinner at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Viola
Josey on Sunday, July 17.
About seventy people were
there to help celebrate her
birthday.

College Born

Space For Mei

Is Available
Mrs. Brackens has five

children: Mrs. Pearle Jones
of Kannapolis, Mrs. Viola Jo-
sey and W. E. Brackens both
of Route 4, Mocksville, Clyde
Brackens of Kannapolis and
Mrs. Johnny Lowery of
Mocksville.

GREENSBORO, N, C.
Greensboro College still has
dormitory space for qualified
men students, it was reported
today by Allen E. Kivett, di-
rector of admissions at the 120-
year-old Methodist college.

Mrs. Brackens has thirtees
grandhildren, thirteen great-
grandchildren and one great,
great grandchild. She makes
her home with MM. Josey.

1966 Carolina
Leagie Stars
To Play la W-S

Kivett added that Greens-
boro College is also still ac-
cepting applications from com-
muters. This category includes
students living at home or
those who find their own liv-
ing quarters off campus. Dor-
mitory space for women stu-
dents has been filled for the
fall semester.

Promoted To
Tech Sgt. In
The Air Force

This is the first time Win-
ston-Salem has ever won the
hosting of the All Star Game.
See the Major league stars of
tomorrow play, when you see
the Carolina League All Stars

' play the Winston-Salem Red
Sox at beautiful Ernie Shore
Field on Monday night, July
25, 8 p.m.

Plenty of free parking. Six
thousand cars can be parked
with no problem. For the con-
venience and benefit of the
fana from all surrounding
areas as well as local, the gates
will open at 8:48 p.m. in order
that the fans may have ?

chance to see both the Red
Sox and the All Stars, take a
long batting practice, so the
fans can get autographs, and
see the league's top hitters in
action.

Don't miss this chance of a
life time at Ernie Shore Field,
Coliseum fairgrounds area,
Winston Salem. Admission uq-
dar 12, only 50c, 1* and ever
mm .

'
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An increase in total enroll-
ment over last academic year
is indicated lor Greensboro
College, Kivett explained. A
total enrollment of approxi-
mately 660 is anticipated for
the fall semester, compared
with 6SB for the 1066-66 aca-
demic year. Between 235 and
240 new students, including
freshmen and transfers, are
expected for the tell semester.

New students are scheduled
to arrive at Greensboro Col-
lege on September 6, and
classes will begin September
12.

GREAT FALLS. MONT.-
James A. Funderburk, son of
Mrs. Agnes C. Funderburk of
19 Davie Street, Cooleemee,
North Carolina ,bas been pro-
moted to technical sergeant
in the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Funderburk is a
radar technician at Malm-
strom AFB, Mont He is a
member of the Air Defense
Command which is the Air
Force component of the U.S.-
Canadian North American Air
Defense Command protecting
the continent.

Attends U.S.
Post Office
SeminarMr. and Mrs. T. J. Orren-

der and daughter, Sherry, oi
Birmingham, Alabama spent
several days Isuit week visit-
ing his sister, Idas Betty Or
render. She (returned with
them as far as Oatlinburg,
Twine, and toured the
mountains She returned home
- Am** * i

The Korean War veteran
is married to the former
Mary ,V. Prest

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mc-
Daniel of Kissamee, Florida
arrived here Saturday to
spend two weeks with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
MeDanieJ of Route I, Wood
lgaf sad Mt« f1"* MM. Ij&DMg,

A scientifically selected
sample of local households
will take part in a nation-
wide survey this month to
enable the| Bureau of the
Census, U. S. Department of
Commerce, to estimate the
American Public's intentions
to buy automobiles, houses,
and major household appli-
ances.

In making the announce-
ment, Director Joseph R.
Norwood of the Bureau's Reg-

, ional Office in Charlotte, said
these queations will be asked
in addition to the usual in-
quiries about employment
and unempoyment gathered
regularly each month in the
Census Bureau's Current Pop-
ulation Survey at the request
of the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics, U. S. Department of
Labor.

The intentions to buy ques-
tions are incuded in the
Current Poulation > Survey
three times a year. The sur-
vey in April of this year
found that the proportions of
households intending to buy

automobiles during the next
12 months was about the
same as in April 1965, white
intentions to buy major

household appliances had in-
creased.

The survey is taken in 357
areas spread over each of
the 50 States and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Approxi-
mately 32.000 housholds are
interviewed each month.

Census interviewers who
will collect the information
in this area include: (Mr.

Charles C. Ounter RFD 4,
Box 214

Mount Airy, N. C.
27030.

William C. White, Postmas-
ter at the Coolecmee Post

Office and Roy Cartner,
Mocksville Postmaster atten-
ded the Postmaster's Training

"Seminar on July 18th, and
10th, at N, C. State Uni-
versity,


